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The Elim Fours quare Gospel Alliance was founded
by Principal George feifreys, its present leader,
in Ireland, in the year ,gt The Principal's
campaigns have filled to overflowing the largest
halls in the British Isles, and have resulted in many
thousands of converts to Christ. and notable miracles
of healing The movement consists of Elim Revival
and Healing Campaigns. BUm Foursquare Gospel
Churches and Jliniiters, Elms Bible College. BUm

Publications and Supplies, Elim Bible College Cor-
respondence School, Els-, Crusaders and Caders, Earn
Foreign Missions, and Foursquare Gospel Testimony.
It stands uncompromisingly for the whole Bible as the
i'tsp'.ed iord of God, and contends foT THE FiiT I'
against all modern thought, Higher Criticism, and
New Theology It condemns ext ravagances and
fanaticism in ei'ery shape and form It promulgates
the old-time Gospel in old-time power.
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Types of the Holy Spirit
IlL—Dew: Gideon. By Pastor E. C W. BOULTON

I will be as the dew unto IsrGel He shall grow as the lily —Hosea xiv S

Drop Thy still dews of quietness
Till all our strivings cease,
Take f'o"i our so,J, he strain and stress,
4nd Jet our ordered lives confess
The beauty of Thy peace

JT is only recently that scientists have been able to
explain the phenomenon of dew, There has been
a theory abroad that in the early days of the

world's history the earth was watered entirely by
dew, and that rain came as a terrible shock to the
contemporaries of Noah

Dew falls on a still n'ght, and it is then that every
blade of grass, every tiny piece of vegetation, re-
ceives its own drop of dew—the ideal refreshment and
nourishment, gentle, soft, still, invigorating, refresh.
ing, rebuilding We shake the gleaming growth and
a hundred flashing dewdrops, like so many precious
stones, fall at our feet We get a picture ol that

EARLY CHURCH AT JERUSALEM,

shortly after the Spirit had fallen, and then "e see
the hand of persecution seizing the new-born fellow-
ship, and shaking it until a shower of blessing is
scattered here and there upon the thirsty land
Samaria is soon in the throes of a mighty awakening
The dew is descending, and ere long the dry desert
places are rejoicing in the new life that has sprung
up in the midst

Job says, Who bath begotten the drops of dew
(Job xxxviii 28), and shews us in the previous verse
the wonderful work of water as a restorer of vegeta-
tion, " to satisly the desolate and waste ground, and
to cause the bud of the tender herb to spring forth
('.erse 27; or, to cause the greensward to spring
forth ")

We think but lightly of the dew on the grass so
beautifully suspended from each blade, and it is to
thc grasses that it is most useful—the larger grasses
on which the human race depends so much for food
There 's a beautiful simile here in the spirituai life
Our Lord introduces His teaching on the Holy Spirit
to the disciples by calling Him the Comforter '' It

785

is the dew of the Spirit we need on the waste and
desolate ground of our hearts to cause the seed to
grow, and to refresh us—to beautify and glorify the
otherwise unlovely places in our lives It is this des-
cending dew from on high that makes the Word in-
carnate in our humanity—that gives it power in the
experience

In hot countries such as Palestine, during the dry
season, dew is a refreshment more appreciated md
enjoyed than in this country, where we never go many
days without some rain But for the dew vegetation
would perish

MISS F. R. HAVERCAL

reminds us in one of her beautiful books that " the
object of the dew is to maintain life in dry p1aces
and seasons " How much the sweet dew-laden atnios-
phere means to life and growth that is threatened
with destruction by the burning rays of the sun
Think of its restorative power, the drooping plant,
the withering floaer, the thirsty soil all respond to fle
quickening touch of the heavenly moisture Even so
do sickly, strengthless souls return to newness of life
under the awakening influences of the recreative
Spirit He broods over them until they regain their
lost spiritual bloom, and once again a beautiful veil
of loveliness overspreads the life, and they rise into
union with the thought of God The dew penetrates
the parched places—softening the hard, unyielding
parts of the nature, making them supple and p1'ant—
easily bent to the Divine will

Jn Moses' last song a rich thought finds expression
in the words, " My speech shall distil as the dew
(Deut xxxii 2) This is the effect of the words
spoken by the Holy Spirit—as they fall upon the being
they possess and permeate, moisten and melt Dew
only falls on a still night, vnd c1ouds or v,nd hinder
its formation When Elijah was on Sinai there was
a great wind—an earthquake and fire, but the Lord
was not in these Then " the sound of gentle still-
ness," in which it was possible for Jehovah to make
H,s revelations to the prophet It is in the stillness
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that follows the storms and upheavals of life that
the Holy Spirit can reveal Himself as

TnE COMFORTER AND IEXPLAINER

of the tangled web—if only our restless spirits will
cease from the rush that strives to cover the pain and
forget the ache. It is one of the hardest things to
do—especially with life as it is to-day, and for
people accustomed to hard work, and driven by the
many demands made upon them. It becomes a
nervous habit to rush from one piece of work to an-
other, and the soul loses its reserve—loses its privacy
There is no home life of the soul—no deep dwelling
in the secret place—no withdrawing within the veil
—no comfort of the Spirit, and no learning from the
Teacher. The beautiful bloom " on the grape, or
on the wing of the butterfly, is destroyed by the rough
touch , so the pristine beauty of the Spirit's experience
is spoilt by lack of delicate reserve. Oh for the tender
touch and cool caress of the heavenly dew, falling
upon our fever-ridden spirits, softening and subduing,
soothing and refining the hard and repulsive paits
of our nature, What new beauties the dew will bring
forth in our lives

People who live on their financial capital are in
danger of bankruptcy, and in the spiritual life it is
just the same There should be continual regather-
ing of spiritual vision and virtue, fresh additions of
holy energy The inflow must keep pace with the
outflow—as we give out so we must take in If we
are constantly drawing upon our capital of spiritual
strength, then it will soon be drained, and we shall
find ourselves limp and unequal to life's demands It
is in the stillness and the quiet that God gives to us
marvellous unveilings of His glory, that makes die
wonderful and winsome

Come as the dew and sweetly bless
This consecrated hour,

May barrenness rejoice to own
Thy fertilising power

Like the dew Thy peace distil,
Guide, subdue our wayward will,

Things of Christ unfolding still,
Comforter Divine

Gideon is a character that in many ways teaches
us the meaning of the Holy Spirit working in our
lives as the dew He was not a loud, forceful,
pushful, selt-assertie man—not one with a big
opinion of himself to claim the leadership of Israel
in the hour when they needed a deliverer. We are
accustomed to the thought that God uses the humble,
but here we find a man in whom the Holy Spirit could
work in an unusual way. Gideon was diffident and
fearful, but consciousness of weakness and incapacity
form a better vessel for the Holy Spirit's working
than a flaunted strength of conscious self-power
Gideon was

A MAN COD COULD USE

because, like Moses, and Jeremiah, and Paul, he knew
himself, realised his own natural limitations All 'ire
useless to God without this consciousness—though
few know it—many use their own strength, relying
upon their own resources It is in stillness before
God that we discover ourselves and our weakness, and

also reaiise and receive the vision and virtue of the
Risen One

Of Gideon, who knew he was poor and the
least," one of the most notable things ever said
of any cnan is recorded by the pen of Inspiration,

The Spirit of the fjord clothed Himself with
Gideon " (Judges vi 34) What a picture of the
Divine tabernacling in the human—Omnipotence clad
in the frailty of flesh—the energy of the Eternal
taking possession of the vessel of clay. A Goci-fillect
channel through which the purposes of Jehovah could
find realisation

The sign Gideon asks is significant and full of in-
struction The first night the dew is on the fleece
alone—it is sponge-full. A picture of the soul re-
ceiving the fulness of the Spirit in the stiliness—filIM
with the Divine dew. The second night the dew
drenches all around—the blessing has gone out to
others—the fleece is dry. Perhaps a picture of the
dryness that so often follows the soul that is wonder-
fully blessed—especially when the blessing passes
to others After our Lord's baptism He was dri',en
into the wilderness to go through the temptation.
After Elijah's triumph on Carmel he goes to the desert
and cries for death. Perhaps we pour ourselves out
in prayer for others, or give oursel%es unsparingly in
sacrificial ministry, and then comes the

PERIOD OF EXHAUSTION
and reaction Ltfe worketh in those to whom we
minister, but death in us Blessing is horn out of
travail We must, if needs be, be willing to see those
around us deluged and drenched with spiritual powerr
intoxicated with joy, and being mightily used in the
service of God—whilst we perhaps are passing
through the Valley of Baca, mounting the burning
slopes of some crucifixion mount, the place where no
cool refreshing springs are to be found A great
sense of loneliness possesses the soul—a terrible
realisation of helplessness presses upon us, and yet a
consciousness that God's goal is one of complete
triumph The answer to all these distressing things
is within us—God's character is our unfailing guaran-
tee, and we know that all must be well

We must needs learn that it is only that which
passes through the fire that is really ours. Only that
which stands the test of temptation remains Gideon
was prepared by this sign for the testing to come.
We are not able to appreciate the thing that God is
doing during this season of stripping But what is
not at the moment apparent will anon be made plain
to the obedient heart

Gideon's army was 32,000 strong when first he
faced the task of delivering Israel When he told
those that were afraid of the battle to return home,
there must have been something like

A STAMPEDE
as twenty-two thousand men packed up and vent
Then comes the drinking test, and only three hundred
men were chosen by God to fight the army of
Midianites that were like locusts for multitude
(Judges vii 12)

Not in our strength, 0 Lord,
Can we face the foe,

As we deeply learn our weakness
Thy strength bestow
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Many a soul has been stripped of one thing atter
another—things to which perhaps secretly they looked
for help and upon which they relied for strength
These props were withdrawn; the servant is cut oft
from some work for the Lord, or has a series of
serious losses. in Gideon's story may be seen God's
means of bringing the great victory needed

Gideon's third sign—the dream of the Midianite—
is another picture of the soul, so small in itself, yet
so mighty in God's power A cake of barley bread
fell on a tent and turned it upside down (Judges vii
13, R V. margin). So God took Gideon and mightily
used him and his three hundred men to bring
deliverance for israel from the scourge of the
Midianite Thus God works His miracles through
minorities that are wholly yielded

Gideon arranges his army into three companies—-
pitchers containing lights in their left hands .irnl
trumpets in their right Their work was simply to
smash the pitcher and reveal the light—to blow thc
trumpet and shout, The sword of the Lord and of
Gideon " The slaughter was done by the enemy
turning on himself and all Israel coming to the fray
Gideon's army were the Iightbearers—they

PROCLAIMED THE iToqv
Yet another picture is this of strength out of weak-

ness It is when the earthen vessel is smashed dint
the light breaks through It is the broken heart God
can use the heart that has felt the stroke of chastise-
ment It is worth all the crushing in the winepiess,
if as a consequence the rich wine of Divine love and
compassion may flow out to a poor bruised, biokeri,
and bleeding world. When Jehovah said to israel
through Flosea, I will be as the dew unto Israel

he shall grow as the lily," we need to reniembei
that lily means " changed one," and in spiritual life
it means "one who has changed strength"—instead of
their own they have Almightiness within 'l'liev
shall change their strength,'' Isaiah tells us (Isaiah
xl. 31, margin) They shall put oil one degree of
power for another, even greater and more effective

Dew on a still night
Falls on the flowcrs,

So on the siili heart
Holy Ghost showers

The theory concerning the formation of dew is that
at night the earth and the plants cool, giving out the
heat collected in the day. The atmosphere hns
cooled more quickly, and as it always contains
moisture when the warmth given out comes in con-
tact with the cold and the wet, there is a mooicnt
when water 's formed_this temperature is callcd

dew point
The dew ponds of England, situated on the highest

points of the Downs, contain watei when the streams
have completely dried up, and there has been no rain
for several weeks They are situated where no streams
could have supplied water to them, and are most

USEFUL FOR SHEEP,

Their secret 1ies, first in their format1on—Jay antI
straw layers prevent the water escaping And
secondly, the condensation during the night is in

excess of the evaporation by day And so the pond
becomes, night by night, gradually filled What a
picture of that soul who dwells in the heigtits with
God—in fellowship deep and real. When other lives
are barren and bare, these souls who enjoy intimate
communion with Christ are as a well-watered garden

God's Spirit fails on me as dew drops on a rose,
If I like a rose my heart to Him unclose

As we give out the warmth we have received from
our Sun to the cold world, the blessing rebounds oa
us, and our souls receive refreshment.

It is interesting to notice Gideon's work and hs
three signs took place at night What wonders God
works and what revelations He gives in the soul's
night experiences, when darkness veils the sky above
—seasons of overwhelming pressure and pain It is
then that He transforms In the night of our want
and weakness He gently draws alongside to comfort
and cheer It may seem strange to us, but it is a
fact that dew falls profusely in the desert, even as
much as more than a hundred miles from the sea

There is comfort when we look at our own parched
little bit of ground, when we have prayed years for
revival and the heavens seem like brass God often
begins His answers to our prayers by rekindling His
love in the hearts of backsliders Not in terrible judg-
ments that se sometimes almost expect, but in soft
refreshing that falls in stillness, it may be in the night
of the snul The Comforter has come, and then we
learn things we never could have understood in the
busy rush of the day Our hearts are softened we
love Him in a new sweet way Our hearts aic made
tender to others, and so reival has begun—begun
in the sanctuary, reaching out to the thirsty land
around if dew will fall on a desert so many miles
from the sea, then se may surely renew our prayers
with fresh hope that the dew of the Holy Spirit may
fall on us, and on the desert in our own lives, and in
the desert around us

Revive Thy work. 0 Lord
Let blessing ía11 as dew,

May those whose hearts are coid and weak
Their love to Thee renew
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A Restored Sanctuary
Bum History at Southampton.

FEW things are sadder to the child of God than
to see a building, which had been erected for
the praise and glory of God, with closed doors,

or a change of ownership resulting in the dedicated
building being used for other than sacred purposes
What a thrill of joy the true child of God receives,
when he or she sees the sacred building coming back
into its former use ' it is as the restored Temple of
old, where once again the sacrifice of praise and
thanksgiving can ascend from ,ts freshly sanctificd
structure Such has been the history of the Southamp-
ton Tabernacle

ERECTED IN 1866

for the Wesleyan Mcthodists, it was for many years
the spiritual home and meeting place of a devoted
company of Christian workers, among whom were
stalwart men ann \somen of prayer and faith It has
been the spiritual birthp1ace of many precious souls,
numberless are the Hallelujahs and praises to God
that have ascended to the Throne from the hearts and
lips of its congregations Its walls are perfumed
with the prayers of the earlier saints But the time
came when it was cojisi?. red necessary to build other
premises- Accordingly another site was secured, and
a new building erected, which was opened in July,
1907—the older building (our present Tabernacle)
ceasing to be used foi its original purpose, although
it was later opened as a mission church Following
this, the building was let to the Government pustal
authOrities for the purposes of a telephone exchange

But on Monday, April 20th, 1927, history com-
menced for thc Elim Foursquare Gospel Alliance at
Southampton Principal George Jeifreys eomnicncLd
his campaign at the Central Hall—a campaign ne'er
to be forgotten by those still loyal to the Faith
Truly, the old-time Gospel in old-time power, known
to many in the earlier years, was proclaimed in ow
midst once more with signs following,' such as few
had eer witnessed Hundreds of souls were horn
again many of God's people ,ere quickened, ad
numbers of remarkable cases of healing were ouch-
safed in our midst, the most outstanding being that of

MISS FLORENCE MUNDAY,
who on Thursday, May 5th 1927 after being wheeled
into the Central Hall in her bathchair, was met by
the Divine Healer—Jehovah Ropheca—and marvel-
bushy delivered I She had suffered intensely for over
fourteen years, and was totally unable to walk-

Churches for many miles around were quickened
by the spirit of revival But what was to happen when
the campaign ended? Some said, It will not last
—expecting the spirit of revival gradually to wane,
and the fresh trophies of His wonderful grace to merge
themselves with existing organisations, there being
no local assembly or public place of worship under the
auspices of the ELm Alliance But the Elim ship had
been launched—built with timbers to stand the storms
permitted to assail her—Hallelujah I Meetings were
continued in hired halls, the Picture House was secured
for Sunday evening services during the summer

By H. it SPRANKLEY
months that followed, and for two years we were
without a permanent meeting place, pitching our tent,
as it were, in hired halls—one for Sunnay services,
another for week-night services. Many were the
earnest prayers that ascended to the throne of grace
that our Father would graciously open for us sonic
suitable premises.

After much difficulty, in the early part of 1929, In-
formation came to hand that the property in Park
Road, then lately used as a telephone exchange, was
in the market On investigation, the property was
found to be suitab1e in many ways for our require-
ments—our loving heavenly Father had been watch-
ing and planning, and bringing the best to pass for
us When

THE GOOD NEWS

of the building having been acquired became known,
it was received with much joy, and great was the
olume of thanksgiving that ascended to our God for
His gracious answer to prayer On taking posses-
sion, a glad and willing band of workers commenced
to clean, distemper, and redecorate the interior, and
after a little structural alteration, insta11ing of electric
light and seating accommodation, the Tabernacle was
ready for the official opening-

The long and eagerly awaited day arrived at last,
and for more than an hour before the anticipated
arrival of the Principal for die opening ceremony, a
queue began to form on the pa'ement nearby, caus-
ing curiosity to pre' ai1 a' the neighbourhood, such
a scene not having been witnessed for many years
Once more the doors of the building dedicated to the
worship of God were opened, and its original pur-
pose restored, as God's people surged into its interior,
taking up every availabie position between its four
walls Soon the voice of the Principal was heard
leading in prayer, praise, and thanksgiving to our
wondj ful God, who indeed doeth all things well

This ouilding has become to many the place where
they have received rich spiritual blessings—many
precious souls being born again, and many heing
taught and deepened in their most holy Faith—the
fruit and resu1ts of which blessed experiences will of a
surety yield a rich and glorifying harvest, to be made
known in eternity The work in this part of the
Lord's vineyard continues to progress steadily, under
the ministry of other of God's faithful servants, and
the glorious message of the Foursquare Gospel is
being spread in the neighbouring and outlying dis-
tricts, that others may share the good tidings (II
Kings vu 9) To God be all the glory

The time to consecrate your purse is when you have
a little one, 1f you wait until it is a big one, you will
never do it And if you fail to consecrate that, you
will miss one of the holiest blessings of your life The
man or woman who has learned to give, has entered
upon a path of ever-widening pleasure
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Striking Conversions

From the Lust of the World
To the Love of Christ

young man delivering

the Depre3slon has affected America
far mo'-e than our own country Man,
Christian people out there ha' e had their
c rcumstances tragically altered But we
haVe been sufficiently ht n our countrj
to appreciate the triumph of faith mani-
fisted in American Christians

The American " Sunday School Times,'
at such a time as thi, has had the
courage to issue a Thanksgiving Num-
ber The readers of the paper were iii-
vited to answer the proposition, Why
we are thankful for the Depression
Here are a 1ev striking ex[ract front
the replies

I am thankful for the year of de-
pression It has been the richest, hap-
piest, most blessed year of my life I
almost dread the return of prosperity with
its attenoing forgetfuiness of Coo

After being in full-time Christian
work for twenty-fle years, I lost my
position at n Nt I wss p-sn c—stricken,

Day by day He meets my need, and
I am learning the luxury of depending
upon Him

These days of depression are to me
the most joyous, because I have learned
to love my Bible more

Daly He has sent in an abundant
supply of pro' siona from various ui-
expected sources One morning we were
needing bread, butter, and milk We

prayed about it, and before noon all three
vere sent ,n

I can never thank God enough for
this year, during which we have many
times been at the end of o,r resources,
only to prove she joy of seeing she Lord's
wonderful working

Three forms of martyrs are mentioned
in a book we have recently read

First, a mirtyr in will, but not in deed
like the Apostle John, living longest of
all the little band of apostles, and yet
always willing and ready to lay his life
down when the Lord should desire But
in his case the will wa, taken for the
deed and the long life w s- ended oeace
fully by a natural death (Note —Some
believe John actually died by martyrdom,
but as the writer we nrc ouo me did not
so believe, he was justified in using John
as an example of a martyr in will, but
not in deed

Second, a martyr in died, but not in
will, like the innocent babes of Beth—
leheni, dying 's children for the Lord

us without knowing it
Third, a martyr in deed and in will,

like Stephei, fac ng death in the fulness
of his manhood, and freely giving his
life to and fur Jesus, lii. I ite—Uier

Good news comes from India
1 lie Kacharies of \longalli Inst a,

S
HE was actually standing at an open-air meeting
in Nottingham I Whatever did Florence Keyte
want with an open-air meeting I Her life was

not made up of singing hymns, reading the Bible,
listening to sermons Oh, no! Her life was made
up of drink, gambling, theatres, cigarettes and blas-
phemy

But what had drawn her to the meeting Thc an-
swer is pathetic—sin Yes, it was even with a wicked
purpose in her heart that she gazed at the earnest

AN APPEALING GOSPEL ADDRESS

Every phase of her life wi's gleaming with e'1 At
the age of fourteen she was enraged at the bar tender
who would not serve her with drink Later she would
drink eight intoxicating drinks at a dance, and smoke
twenty cigarettes She thought it was life! In a
sense it was life—but it was life inspired by the Devil

But this night she was interested in spite of her-
self The earrestnecs of the message went dimly
borne S0 much so that she actually accepted an in-
vitation to the Elim meeting at Halifax Place,
Nottingham

Principal Jeffreys was the preacher. She was
mo'ed—deeply moved, but she resisted, and went out
to sill again and again

Btit-si'e'v thought had entered her heart Once
she had thought that Jesus was nothing to her—only

a man sho was crucified, and whose name was a
convenient one to use in blasphemy But the new
thought had come—that this Jesus had something to
do with her own personal life

At last she eritured to attend Halifax Place once
more She heard that a sinner could be washed whiter
than snow She could not believe that a sinner so
black as herself could be washed But the message
kept breaking forth, You—you—you can be made
as white as snow

The appeal came Would she yield No! Another
plea Would she yield2 No! Another plea Would
she yield2 Yes I And that night Florence Keyte,
the hopeless, helpless, broken-bodied and broken-
hearted sinner was washed, yes, washed,

WHITER THAN SNOW.

The miracle had indeed happened The Impossible
had taken place Once more it had becn demonstrated
that Jesus Christ is able to save from the guttermost
to the jittermust

Thank God the old days of wine and whisky and
wickedness have vanished, and the new days of
prayer, praise, and purity have dawned,

Once she belonged to the vast crowd who turned
deaf ears to the cry, Is He nothing to you, all
ye that pass by2 " But now—praise God—she be-
longs to the crowd which loves to sing, He's every-
thing to me

Concise Comments & Interesting Items
have in fifteen years grown to be a
church 0f 5,600 believers 1 his rapid
growth has been largely due to evan-
gelism by natiie women Binding their
babies on thesr b cl-s they have gone in
groups to near and far villages while the
women who could not go with them re-
mained in the "ages praying fo' the
success of those who 'vent None of
-hese messengers could read, but they had
incmor,sed h,mn or two, and cou'd
speak of their new-found sirength, joy,
and peace Sometimes they were ridi-
culed occa,onally they nere threatened
with beating, which they answered with
he turned cheek, saying, Hit' Sweet

ii is to bear a blow for Christ i ii

The Way to Pentecost is the title of
-t new book by the late Rev Samuel
Chadwick—it has appeared about one
month after his death His summary ,s
as follows

1 Pentecost brings Deliverance
2 Fentecost brings \bounding V.tilty
3 Pentecost brings Understanding
4 Pentecost brings a New Fellowship

in Prayer
5 Pentecost brings Power
6 Pentecost brings the Fire of God
7 Pentecost orings Passion for the

Souls of Men
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Spiritual Healing
By HENRY PROCTOR, P.RS.L.

T HE work of the Devil can be traced in all sick-
ness, for if it be the direct result of persona]
sin, or from sin in the heart, Satan is the

author of it all
It was he that smote Job with sore boils from head

to foot, and bound the woman in Luke xiii foi
eighteen years. He enters in through his demons
and takes possession of mind and body, as of the
epileptic boy in Mark ix , and the

MAN IN THE SYNAGOGUE

of Luke iv 35 One man may be possessed of many
demons, as in the case of him who said " Our name
is Legion, for we are many," oi, There is a host
of us " (Mark v 9)

It is certain therefore that diseases both of mind
and body have a spiritual cause, and so demand a

spiritual remedy Thus it is incumbent upon every
afflicted ChrLsttan to seek for that perfect soundncss
of spirit, soul, and body, which is promised in
I Thessalonians v. 23, 24, for God deals primarily
with the spirit of man and works outward to the body,
as expressed by Moffatt in II. Corinthians iv 11,

That the life alsa of Jesus may come out in our
mortal flesh " For the life which Jesus gives is life
in its highest, intensest form It 's resurrect,on lift
in our bodies, as surely as it was in His resurrection
body, for the same Spirit which raised Him from the
dead lives with,n us for the same purpose of giving
life even to our death-doomed bodies (Rom vie U)
Spiritual healing has been the means of opening the
way for the Gospel of salvation, right from the be-
ginning of the Christian era. Through the lame man
being healed at the Beautiful Gate of the Temple,
thousands were brought to Christ

When Philip went down to Samaria, " the crowds
attended like one man to what was said by Philip,
listening to him, and watching the miracles lie per-
formed '' (Acts vui 6, Moffatt) ,Eneas also, healed
at Lydda of palsy, after being bedndden eight yea's,
arose immediately and svent abroad, so that all that
dwelt at Lydda and Sharon saw him, and turned to
the Lord (Acts ix 34)

It is just the same to-day Those ho go eery-
where

PREACHING THE GOSPEL,

find it just as true as ever, that the Lord works in
conjunction with them, confirming their message by
the signs that follow.

Spiritual healing is therefore an essential part of
that good news, which was originally proclaimcd by
the Lord Himself and guaranteed to us by those who
heard Him, while God corroborated their testiniont
with signs and wonders and a variety of miraculous
powers (Heb ii 3, 4)

The heart-know.ng God also pouis out upon His
messengers the Holy Spirit, even 'ts at the beginning
with manifold gifts of the Spirit according to His
own will

Some of us have witnessed every kind of mirac1e—

those horn blind made to see, deaf mutes from birth
both hearing and speaking; the erstwhile lame and
paralytics of long standing leaping for joy, and this
is always followed by numbers of sinners weeping
their way to Calvary, for those who will not belie'ee
mere words, which is all that many preachers have
te gie, are compelled to believe "for the very works'
sake

For Christ is prolonging 1-us days on earth in His
seed, through mighty signs and wonders, by the
power of the Spirit of God (Rom xv 19)

E cry ambassador of Christ should be able to say
with Paul

My speech and my preaching is not in persuasive words
of hum-in wisdom, but in demonstration of the Spirit and
of power that your f,rh should not stand ,n the wisdom
of men, but in the power of God (I Gor ii, 4, 5)

Many are anointed e"en as He was, with the Holy
Spirit and with power, for the same purpose, namely,
that they may go about doing good and heaing a1t
that are oppressed of the Devil

a household will go up complete when tlit'
Lord returns WTiII yours 2

04
We ,tie ill too strong for God, unti we find ti .t

we are we,,kci than the DeviL

Children's Bible Educator
We are giving a prize every month for tile best answers,
All children under fifteen years of age may compete Write

t1'e soit .on on a postcard, put your name and address on
the same side, and address the card to Puzzle Editor, Elim
Publishing Go , Lid , Park Crescent, Clapham Park S W 4

BIBLE CROSSWORD The solution will give the words
of a complete verse in the 5th chapter of Romans You need
no' Cu' ou the crossword Draw iue squares on your post
c,rd marking out the blank squares with cross lines Under-
neniL, your solution add the number of the verse

1 LIEIIJDM2 ODDflfl ..•a4 t HRflUG6o.nao.. 'a
DS7 US •no.
9 HDRDF1ORES
DUDUDU an
DUDU'lDDDDDiao.oaa.n
DUflUU12DT k-IDU3fl'flUU
MU' U1SEDNGU
to GIl in Across, Nos

Solutions should arrive by first post Monday, December 12th.

SOLUTiON OF CHARADE, NOVEMBER 25th
Answer: (a) Jerusalem (b) 'Ihe Jebusites
Prize-winner for November1 Dennis Wijicinson, 52, lleechfield

Road, Smethwick, Staffs, to whoni we send a copy of, "When
God Ch ,nges 's Man

Spzc,aI Mention- Mary Hurst, Gladys Whitney

CLUES ACROSS:
1 A mystery (I Timothy iii 9)
2 'I tie of Christ
11 Title of Messiah, meaning, " The

\no,nied One

CLUES DOWN-
3 The De'ty [viii 30)
4 Tho'e who are glorified (Rornans
7 Name of lie Saviour (Mait i 21)
S Passes understand.ng (Phil iv 7)

The following are minor parts of
speech having some letters left for you
5 9, 12, 15 Down. Nos 6, 10, 13, 14
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Sunday, Dec. 11th Isaiah xlv 1-6,
16-25

I will give thee the treasures of dark-
ness '' (verse 3)

There are t'easu'es in the darkness of
heathendom Read the story of Miss Amy
Carmichael's work in India, and one
reads o iow she foUnd many treasures
in the darkness She found beautitul boys
and beautiful girls hidden away amidst
the filthy darkness of heathendom God
-gave her some of those treasures, and
now the treasures found in the darkness
shine in the light It is lovely to receive
the tre-isures of darkness Many Sunday
school teachers receive them Pastors
likewise receive them In the Sunoay
schoolclass and in the congregation there
are some who come from homes of
pathetic darkness Sin aim oiaspnemy
and drunkenness abound Happy are the
teachers and pastors who realise that God
has brought treasures of darkness within
-their reach in order that they may be-
come the treasurei of the Light of the
Worm But to alt of us, in varying
measure, the same privilege is given
Look out for the treasurei of darkness,
and turn them into treasures of light

Monday, Dec 12th. Isaiah xlviii 9-22
I have refined thee, but not with

silver " (verse 10)
Or ai the ,'ords hase been ondersLoud

by some ' I hive refined thee, but not
as silver '' Silver requires the intensest
heat n ,,rder to melt it—an iiitenser
heat even than that required to melt gold
We may sately understand the pass ige
tins way, for it is certainly true that God
does not use the intensest refining fires
if He can use those of lesser intensity
Gnd never uses niore heat than is neces-
sary Refining fires are necessary, hut
our heavenly Father moderates them to
suit our characters Some cnaracters
are hard to melt, others melt easily We
save nurselves a great deal of burning
oiscipiine if we melt easily A heart that
yields quickly to God requires little fiery
-child-iraining If we would save ourselves
from tile fires then ye must constantly
live the yielded life

Tesda,, Dec. 13th. Isaiah xlix 8.23
I will rn-she all My mountains a

way '' (verse 11)
Mnui,ta ins are natu rally obstacles, but

God turns them mb roads They are
even more thai, roads—they are high
road., Roads from y,hich the widest and
loveliest views are seen Roads on which
we realise our nearness to the su" The
mountain way is God's way for most of
us At first we only see the mountain,
but as 'e approach the mou"tam we are
able to trace tne way If God puts a
mountain in front of us, faith and prayer
Ca" always find a way oter Most of ,.s
at some time in life are faced on the

one hand by mountains end on the other
hand by molehilis If we choose the mole.
hill way we shall ne'er know the strength
and victory which come to the life which
chooses the mounta,ns

Wednesday, Dec. 14th. Isaiah I 1-11
A word ,n season to him that is

weary '' (verse 4)
¼ few privileged lives escape much of

the weariness of body that is the corn-
mon lot of the majority But none can
escape weariness of heart Money can
buy rest for the booy, nut it cannot buy
rest for the heart Some of the most
restless hearts belong to those who are
in a position to nave restful bodies But
with most of ui weariness of body and
heart are frequently experienced What
is tne true word in season that we need'

is a word concerning faith Anything
that helps our faith is a word in season
I ho need of the weary is faith Cheer.
ful words from our friends are not
enough 'Ac need words that will quicken
our faith in God 1 herefore if we would
peaL "ords in season to the weary we
must speak words of faith ears agoI remember such a word being spoken to
my own heart 1t was, ' Where the
Pillar leads the manna feeds

Thursday, Dec. 15th. Isaiah Ii 1-16
I callpd him biessed h',

increased him '' (verse 2)
Called' Blessed Increased' Pastors,

evangelsis, missionaries, parents, yea,
all ol us should be able to testify that we
hate been called of God, blessed by God,
incrcased by God The fulness of our
response to the call of God will govern
the fulness of the blessing and the in—
ciease we get from God A naifnearted
response to the call will mean meagre
blessing and little increase Then we
should also remember tnat sometimes we
have to wait a long time for the increase
Carey, the missionary to India, was un-
uouhteoiy caned, but he had to wait eight
years for his first convert But now,
what an amazing increase I Early years
are frequently slow as far as the increase
goes God is busily blessing our lives
But after the call, and the years of
blessed irausmng, there surely follows the
increase Though the increase tarries,
wait for is, and it will surely come

Friday, Dec 16th Isaiah Iii 1.15
Ihy God reigneth " (verse 7)

A mes5enger is one ttho brings truth to
our mind He does not mike something
new, he si"'pty te1ts us 'vhat is trce
No message can exceed in nseaning the
simple statement Thy God reigneth
The wod ii Thy " she,,s that He .5 air
God And the word " reigneth " shews
that He is in the place of power and
athorty Antagonstic circumsL.snces
frequently seem to be in the place of

power Sickness reigns, depression
reigns, misunoerstanding reigns, dis-
appointment reigns, evil men reign, and
so forth Thus it seems But above the
apparent is tne eternal Behind the clouds
that envelope our earth is the unclouded
throne of Jehotab Sweet are the mes-
sengers who remind us that God reigns
God reigns on cold December mornings
as well as on the sunny days of June
Perhaps it will help many of us to-day
to repeat to our own souls ten or twenty
times the simple statement, "God reigns

Saturday, Dec. 17th. Isaiah In, 1-12
He is despised ard rejected of me"''

(verse 3)
For some those words are still true

they dospise Christ and reject Him But
in our own land the truth is even more
tragic He is esteemed and rejected of
men Most in our land esteem Him The
mention of the Name of Jesus will usually
bring forth respect from the motliest
crowd But how pathetic to remember
that although He is esteemed yet He is
rejected He is esteemed as a good man,
but rejected a, the Satmour of men He
is accepted as teacher, but rejected as
Lord People read His Book, but reject
His blood But to us He is the enthroned
and accepted He is the altogether lovely
He is the fairest of all thousands The
world put a crown of thorns on His head,
but God put thereon a crown of glory
We ar on God's side We repudiate 'he
crown of thorns, and agree to the crown
of gloiy

A CLOSE QUESTION
There is a story told of a some-

what eccentric preacher who was
driving along a country road when
he was attracted by the appearance
of a farmhouse, Its whole air was
so peaceful that it looked like an
ideal abode It occurred to him
that, fair as it seemed, it might
stilt be lacking in that which was
most essential, so leaving his car-
riage, he went to the door A
middle-aged woman answered the
summons, and he propounded his
question without hesitation

Madam, does Jesus Christ live
here2 " The woman stared, but
though lie repeated his Inquiry, he
recci'ied no answer, and when he
had gone she ran out where her
husband was chopping wood, and
told him of her caller '' Didn't
you tell him we belong to church7"
demanded the old man The wife
shook her head " Didn't you tell
him we give money every Sun-
day2 " Again the gray head made
its negative reply " 'Twasn't
anything like that he anted to
know, John He wanted to know
if Jesus Christ lives here—that's
different

The Scripture Union Daily Portions Meditations by PERCY C PARKER
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Revival Praying.
IN a fine article on " Praying

through for Revival," we are re-
minded of a prayer meeting a hun-
dred years long I It was held in
connection with the Moravian
Church In 1727 the Spirit of God
was marvellously poured out upon
the Moravians at I-Ierrnhut in Ger-
many In the height of their
spiritual blessing the Moravians be-
gan a continuous prayer meeting
Relays of praying men and! women
tvere arranged each hour of the day
and night That continuous prayer
meeting continued for over one
hundred years Are we surprised
to hear that the Moravian prayer
meeting was really the beginning
of modern missions? Those Mora-
vians prayed for the world, and in
twenty-five years no less than a
hundred missionaries went forth
into many parts of the world from
that village community alone

Prayer and revival go hand in
hand So do prayer and world
evangelisation There are many
intercessors in the world But the
cry is for many more Will you be
one2

Who will Follow?
In connection with the foregoing

paragraph on Revival Praying, a
promise made by a minister in
Philadelphia is stimulating md
challenging He says'' I will pledge myself to pray
every week-day (except Monday)
one and a half hours for an old-
time revival without machinery or
committees, a revival to be called
down from the sky and not worked

up from the ground . . . We can
preach the Bible until the crack of
doom, and it will never wake men
unless the penetrating energy of the
Holy Spirit pierces the consciences
of the listeners."

—n. -
The Safe Path.

THERE is only one safe path for
every individual—it is the path
marked out for him by God One
is safer on a precipice path with
God than on a main road without
God

Sam Higginbottom of India was
asked this question '' Is it safe to
work among the lepers? The
magnificent reply of this man, who
had been so greatly blessed hy God
in his work among the outcasts of
India, war '' Yes, it is safer to
work among the lepers, if it's my
job, than to wurk anywhere else

The safe place without God is
the dangerous placedangerous,

with God is safe

—-4----
"I Can."

IN the Christian life we are some-
times allowed experiences which
seem almost unbearable At times
it seems that we cannot maintain
our bright witness while the burden
is upon us

An incident in the life of Charles
Cowman of the Oriental Missionary
Society is very helpful along these
lines During the last six years of
his life great suffering came to him.
One morning, after an unusual
night of suflering, his nurse played
for him the tune of " Carry your
Cross with a Smile " Mr Cow-
man looked pleadingly at his wife
and said, I cannot " But she
assured him that he had always
done so. Yet, even as she en-
couraged him, her own heart was
nearly breaking, for she knew the
tremendous agony he was in She
could sympathise with that I can-
not

The day wore on, there came an-
other long night In the morning
the nurse said to Mrs Cowman," Mr Cowman has been smiling all
through the night." A little later
he called to his wife and whispered," I can

In our own strength " we can-
not." But in Christ's strength ''we
can

What Kind of Sinners?
The church of which Mr Samuel

Colgate, the great American busi-
ness man, was a member, entered
into an agreement to make special
prayer for the conversion of sin-
ners For some days they prayed
earnestly One day applicants for
church membership were invited to
present themselves A woman
came forward! Heartbroken, she
told her story of what a sinner she
had been, and how God had for-
given her for Christ's sake, and she
wished to slip into a corner of the
church and have the fellowship of
God's people as she made the start
for heaven The silence was op-
pressive Then a member arose
and moved that action on the ap-
plication be postponed. Mr Col-
gate arose and snid in substance

I guess we made a blunder when
we asked the Lord to save sinners.
We did not specify what kind. I
think we had better all ask God
to forgive us for not specifying
what kind of sinners we want
saved He probably did not un-
derstand what we wanted " They
all saw the point The woman was
received into fellowship

Remember the Day of Prayer on
Tttesday, i3th December.

EDITORIAL

ANONYMOUS CIFTS.
We gratefully acknowledge the follow-

ing anonymous gifts to the Foreign Mis-
sionary Fund carlisle Member £4.
Southampton, 10!-, Port Talbot, £2 lOs

The • Evangel has proved a source of great blessing and help to
no in my Christian tile. I praise God toT leading me into tue iignt Dl
tile full Foursquare Gospel, and now I am anxious for others to have a
share In my Joy and gladness " (enclosing live subscriptions) —P .1
Hendon.
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The Return of the Prodigal
By J. DAVIES BRYAN

IN his distress, the young man said, I will arise
and go to my father ", and straightway he arose
and turned tus face homewards. He was naked

in the local sense of the term, that is to say, he was
without the outer " cloak " and the inner " coat
He wore nothing but his under-garments, and these
were but filthy rags with the smell of the swine still
clinging to them Footsore—for he had no sandals—
he trudged on over the rough country roads,

BEGGING HIS BREAD

from village to village He had no difficulty in ob-
taining charity now that he had quitted his cere-
monially unclean occupation, and was making his
appeal as a theifuflak—" the guest of God

The home was in one of those villages, or small
cities which, for the sake of secunty, the people of
Palestine build generally on the summit or on the
brow of the hills The aged father, sitting in the city
gate or, perhaps, in a booth on his own roof, could
command a view of the path winding up the hill List-
lessly he watched a person approaching in the distance,
and something in the man's gait attracted his atten-
tion and roused his interest. In the wonderful light
which is characteristic of the land, the father recog-
nised hIs son " when he 'was yet a great way off
Only a narrator with a perfect knowledge of the con-
ditions could have put that local touch into the story

The next phrase as given in our English transla-
tion is very weak " And when the father saw him
he had compassion on him." There is much more
than that in the story The sight of his son returning
home had roused the old man it touched the very
core of his fatherhood Then he did what no Oriental
would ever do. except under the compulsion of deep
emotion—he ran " Haste is of the Devil," says

AN ARABIC PROVERB

of which Solomon gives the variant, " He that hasteth
with his feet sinneth '' There ,s a close parallel ,n
the story of Joseph meeting Benjamin " And Joseph
made haste for his bowels did yearn upon his
brother " In similar terms it is said of the true
mother, that when Solomon suggested that the child
claimed by two women should be divided between them,
she prayed the king not to slay the hoy " for her
bowels yearned [margin, ' were hot '] upon her son
So here it was not pity which was quickened in the
old man's heart it was the father within him open-
ing wide his arms to receive the son " who was lost,
and is now found

And he kissed him," or as a modern translator
renders the phrase, " he kept on embracing him
Now, there is a convention as to kssng In the East
A father kisses his son on the head, a son kisses his
father's hand, his mother's forehead. his sister's
cheek, and his wife's lips. It is only well-beloved
equals who embrace by falling on each others' neck
When men salute, they place their hands on the
friend's shoulders, draw close together, and kiss first

on the left cheek and afterwards the right There
is an Arabic proverb which says, " When thy son is
grown up, make a hrother of him " This is exactly
what the father did as soon as he met his son putting
away from him the past life of the prodigal, forgetting
the harlots, the swine, and the filthy rags, he made
an equal and a brother of him

I once witnessed the meeting between an old
Egyptian and his son who had been absent for some
years seeking

EDUCATION IN EUROPE

As the son stepped out of the train the father could
not contain himself Oblivious of his surroundings
and of curious watching eyes, he drew his son into
his embrace, muttering blessings and thanksgiving for
his boy's safe return Time and again he dret the
young man to him with " How art thou, my son?
Glory be to God ' He has brought thee from afan"
In his delight the father talked all the time, and gave
his son no chance to put in a word It was a living
picture of the two in the parable

Father and son went up the hill, hand in hand, as
grown-up Orientals love to do when there is real affec-
tion between them, until they reached the house and
were seated The son now thought the time had come
for him to make his confession He got as far in his
set speech as " I am no longer 'worthy to be called
thy son," when the father stopped him with a ges-
ture, putting out his right hand, palm outwards, as
if to push the son away He then clapped his hands
—the common way in the East of summoning a ser-
vant—and ordered one man to kill the fatted calf,
another to prepare the bath, and a third to bring forth
a robe to clothe him 'with, a r1ng to put on his finger,
and sandals for his feet

PERSONS OF WEALTH

and position kept a stock of robes for the use of guests
on feast days, and these garments were varied in rich-
ness to suit the social status of the guest who was to
be honoured. In the parable, the father did not think
the best too good for his son. There was no thought
of humiliating him as a punishment for his misdeeds;
there was only love delighting in lavishing favours on
its object. In that pleasant homely way Orientals
have with old and trusty servants, the father told his
people all about it, for he knew they would rejoice
with him in his new-found happiness

The elder son had left home that morning long be-
fore sunrise, had gone out into the distant fiekis and
toiled through the heat of the day, He returned when
the night had set in, weary to exhaustion As he
drew near he heard the sounds of music and merry-
making. and inquired of a servant the occasion of
such rejoicing He was very human in his infirmities,
for when he learned of the welcome given to his pro-
fligate brother, his heart became bitter. He fell at
once to thinking of his own laborious days, and of his.
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Bible Study Helps
PLEASING GOD.

1 Without faith it is impossibk to
please Him " (Heb xi 6)

2 'they that are iii the nesh '"ret
please Him " (Rein yin 8)

3 " Uiith many God was not well
pleased " (Heb x 5)

4 ' Do those thnigs that are pleasing
(I John iii 22)5 " Not as pleasing "'en, bt Cod " (I
Ihess ii 4 Eph vi 6)

6 \Valk worthy ci the Lord unto ,ili
pleasing " (CM i 10)

7 I do always those things that pleaseHim '' (John viii 29)

DIVINE POWER AND THE CHRISTIAN.
I. The Powers for and agaInst us.

1 The power which Christ possesses
(a) Christ is Himself ihe pouer of Cod

(I Cor i 24)
(b) All power has been bestowed upon

Christ by he Father (M'itt xxvii., 18,
\cts x 38)

(c) His poer is upholding all ihings
(Heh i 3)

(d) He has power over all flesh, over
angels, principalities and powers (John xvii
2, 1 Peter ii. 22)

(e) I-fe has power to execute judgment
upon the human race (John v 27)

2 'the three great powers that war against
the soul

(a) I he power of the World (LUke i 5,
6 John vu 7, xv 18, 19)

(b) The power of darkness (Luke xxn
53)

(c) I he power of Satan (Acts xxvi 18,
Eph n 21, Heb n 14)

3 1 he pay ers Christ has defeated for
us

(a) The world (John xvi 33, Ga' i 4
I John v 4, iv 4)

(b) Darkness (Ccl i l3'i
(c) S-nan (\fatr " 13, John xi 31

xiv 30)
II The Power of God Is Continually 'Exer-

cising toward US.
1 In ifeeping us (I Peter i &, 6)
2 In esiableshing us fRom xvi 25)
3 In giving us all things (II Pet i 2,3)
4 In raising us up (1 Cor vi 14, cf

xv 43)
III. the Power ol the Holy Spirit that God

Would Have Filling Us
(Luke xxiv 49, Acts i 8, 1 or n 4,

Lph iii 16)
A life without power is not God's plan

fur you and me (\n Unknown Christian)

brother's life of waste Like the Pharisees, he saw FELLOW WORKERS
his own righteousness and his brother's sin. But to A certain preacher whose sermons converted many
the old father only one thing mattered in the world—
his boy had come home —By-paths in Bible Lands

,•________

souls received a revelation from God that it was not
his sermons or works that wrought. but the prayers
of an illiterate lay brother who sat on the pulptt steps

A good sermon will always outlive the preacher-_''
The man who preaches for bread and butter never

pleading for the success of the sermon It may in the
alI-reealing day be so with us We may believe
after labouring long and wearily that all honour be-
longs to another butlder whose prayers were gold,

gets the Bible clear open silver, and precious stones —C H Spurgeon

It Never runs Dry
Mas C H M Mai C II. Moaats

I Ht'iik p 10- thy to the blest ui-n- ta- hon Ct-yea m love by our
2 I,ouk i for it-, source is in Cal- sy a mouatatn, W here the dearas ioui was
3 Saiiits of nil a — ges its vtr-tue have test-ed, bc o — ther hope of sal —

Tt!I - #e
Fa - ther on high, Come to the yon der Iui sie rn 01 sal - %a- loon,
lift - ed on high, Pure and ex- haust-lesa it api iii fi am the foon-tain,
Va - lion is ntgh H rewhereour fa-theis and rno-thei a havefeast-ed,

,•5 -' ,%' ,_ -.-
P —.-—-e—.--—-e—— -,-—--,—--.—_--—nznnv— =t=rciJn-——v—T-—-ll

Drink of the fuun-tatn that tie verrnns dry ) It ne - vei - runs
life aty - ing eiir-ren t tat ae -ver runb dry
\e, too, may drink, for it no vorrunsdry .) it ne-scr, iio

-— /—-,1-si;E-
I, '—____,, , — , IIt tie- ver . . runs diy, Thisiii, icr n,ii9 thy, it ic ver, in. — ver runs dry

won dt,i -u1streamo1 sal — va tioa It i'e 4r runs
- vi - tic", tt no - 'or runs dn,.- -.- -p- -. -&-

di' Tho' milliona their thitstare now
nfl's thy,

'5?z==l!====4t r—r_t r¼._ '-'——-4-——---—f-t'----s—i c—-I

slak-tog, II
now iiik nigS.,. St0S —_i
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THE PEACE OF COO.
(Isaiah XXVI. 3).

1 1 he Authority—God
Ihou wilt keep

2 1 he Niture—Perfect
in perfect peace

3 1 he Condition—Trust
\\ hooe mod ,s stayed a" Thee
Because he trustesh in Thee

ONVENTION AND
CAMPAIGN BLESSINGS

Rewarded Seekers—Youth Encouraged—Bible Searching
HUNGRY SOULS FED.

Croydon (Pastor P N Corry) A cor-
respondent writes

A moor "o"de'ful thing happened In
connection v. tb a girls' club I went to,
and I know you will rejoice when you
hea ho"°'e Lord fed sotme Iemy hungry
souls

Last is ,eek my sister's friend (the
leader of the cleb) was asked by ore of
the girls to speak to them on the subject of
'I he Unse irchabie Riches She was rather
ner.os 'sbot a, beaig onl7 .ery young
iii the fat ih herself, and knowing nothing
about the subject She never had been a
liblc s cidct, b,n this was gong to make
her search, and it also made my sister
and I study in order that we might help
this subjrcL camc up e' ery time we met
her Vs eli, app'irently she couldn't get
much from her search, and we heard that
the club was to close up for a lew days
owin& to a cisc of diphtheria As soon
as we heard ihis we persuaded her to
come in Stanley Roao anu bring some
of the girls For some reason she didn't
mention it tn the girls, btit came herself
last I nursooy oignt, aim nrougott a frieno
The girl iiho had a sLed her to speak
upon the unsearchable riches,'' not
knowing where to go mat evening, was
told by someone that meetings were held
at Snnley Road Not knowing where
the I abcrnacie was, or much about it,
she came iccompauted by three girls from
the club 1 hey w'iited outside wonder-
ing wheher to go in, and who should
they see but their leader and her friend,
so they all sat together Pastor Carry
th-it esening spoke on 1 he Grace of God,
bringing in not only the sery 'erse about
the unsearchable riches,' but a more

glorious feast on those riches than we
could otherwise have had

I wish you could ha'e seen us as
we alt 'vent home on the same train to-
gether They were full of glory, and they
were so full of some of the • unsearchable
riches ' that I don't suppose they have
ceased discussing them Isn't it marvel-
lous how the I ord led them from Pur-
Icy'

Now hear the Pastor's side of this
story On the oreceding Monday the
I ord hid given me a message, and I had
been preparing it off and on, intending
to preach uoon it at the thursday even-
ag Bible reading When I sat down on
I hursday afternoon finally to arrange my
tliotighss the whole subiect seemed to
fade into the distance the more
searched for what had been very much
'il,ve the furrher it escaped my grasp
the more hazy it became, until at 430
p ni I was forced to see that no matter
h0,', the subject had fed my own heart
it was oat the subject for that evening
An appointment 'las put off, and I
seit1ed do'vn t" ob"" h0o,, the Lord the
message for a service due to start in a
few hours Quickly, almost effortlessly,
thc gretness of D,vine grace began to
grip my soul, and take form on the blank
sheet of paper in front of me It was
as if th Lord as whispering His %Vo'd
into my heart Such I believe it to be,
for I hid asked Him to give me the
Vs ord for H-, owii flock The abode
story shews how this was the case All
praise to His Name

REVIVAL CAMPAIGN
Launceston At last the much-longed-

br and prayed-br campaign arrived and
has now concluded At the first meeting
around the Lord's Table all became con-
scious ihat we were in for a deep, search-
ing, Holy Ghost ministry The condition

and need of the assembly was quickly re-
sealed to \lrs Stoneham, aod the people
were instructed that re, ival was a church
word, and that eiangelisation first com-
nienced at home She believed in first
thinga first, and at the opening meeting
she shewed the need of individual con-
secration and individual Holy Ghost
anointing that all should become clothed
and equipped with power from on high
Her messages throughout emphasised the
nece-sity of believers living in full sur-
render to God's will

During the campaign Mrs Stoneham
has done some really good foundation
work, and we believe that in the near
future there will be a fuller reaping oi
the harsest of her labours

The aeople vere encouraged by a visit
from Pastor Lees of Plymouth, and Pastur
Rash of Devoaport, who came on the
first Wednesday of die camoaign with
company of people, and joined in a united
open-air meeting in the heart of the town
We belieie that the repeated and tactful
invitations by the visiting Pastors to come
to the meetings bore much fruit It was
a &ioaus time of united fellowship that
evening as all listened to the inspired
message on Building on the Rock, Christ

MISSIONARY TESTIMONY.
Soulhport (Pastor W J Billiard)

On a recent Sunday the assembly wor-
shipping at the Temperance Institute
wa5 fai outed by a visit from Pastor
ane Mrs G H Thomas, of Mexico, two
honoured and faithful messengers of the
Cross

Sunday afternoon was a hallowed time,
as the saints bowed in worship and
thanksgiving round the Table of our
Lord , truiy the Master was present In
closing Mr Thomas woaderfully e'-

It Never runs Dry (continued) Bible Study Helps (continued)
MARY OF BETHANY.

Luke x 39, 42
1 Restfulness—" She sat
2 Flumility—' At Jesus' feet
3 Tracability—She "heard His word
4 Decision—She chose

tak- iog, - It ne - ver runs diy
par - talc -ing, no-var run a dry, iii. — Var riles 'tryIf
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plained Romans xii 1 The saints were
richly blessed, and could say, with heart-
felt joy, It has been the gate of heaven
to our souls

Sunday ecening proved another blessed
tjme Mr and Mrs Thomas sang a
duet in Spanish, which was greatly en-
joyed Then they told how, by the grace
of God, they were able to take to those
poor spin ually blind Mexicans, toe mes-
sage of love and free salvation

Many are responding to the call of the
So' iour, yes, and being miraculously
healed, there being mighty baptisms in
the Holy Ghost, with signs following

The happy band of Southport Crusa-
ders helped to make the evening enjoy-
able by rendering the anthem, The
Wonderful Story " At the close, the
saints bowed in earnest prayer, while the
Pastor in' ited sinners to the Saviour The
Master's presence was greatly 'cIt
throughout the meeting Sureiy toe time
of reaping w,s at hand, the silence was
wonderful, then suddenly, hand after
hand was raised—nine in au, coming out
on the Lord's side

God grins we may be f-iithful until rho
day of H s ippearing

BAPTISMAL SERVICE
Bath (Evangelist A J Magee)

following is a press report
A congregation ot about 350 gaiheretl

iii Hay Hill 13 iptist Church, Bath, ott
Wednesday eve.' '.'g, the occason b.ig
a believers' baptismal service, held un'lcr
the auspices of the Elim l'oursquare
G-'spel Charch Congrcgat.onal singing
of choruses was heartily engaged in bc-
fore the service commenced

Pastor Magee (minisier) said thu
baptism was in ict of obedience ifter
belief and repentance It could not s ive,
for it is only the blood of Jesus Christ,
God's Son, cleanseth us from all sin
Baptism was symbolic of the burial mu
resurrection of Jesus Christ

At the close Mr A G Polden (church
sec'-eta—y) , o" be"alf of the Pastor auth
omcers of the church, thanked the Rev
A G \'shite and officers of Hay lIil
Church for ther great kndness and ic
of Christian love in tending them thai
building Such a spirit, he said, did
much in fostering unity in the rcai
Church and cause of Jesus Christ

VISIT OF LONDON CRUSADER
CHOIR.

Bermeridsey (Pastor W F South) To
bring glory and honour to the Name of
Jesus and help and blessing to others, is
the aim and object of the London Crusa-
der Choir This was fully realised when
the Choir paid a visit to hum Tabernacle
Upper Grange Road, on a recent Sunday
to conduct the evening meeting Pastor
.1 Smith accompanied them and led the
meeting, whilst Mr D B Gray conducted
'lip Chair One very often hears a hymn
sung with beautiful words but the man-
ner iii which it us rendered leaves but
little impression, this is not so with the
Choir beciuse each member 's a born
again believer Praise the Lord, when
they sing they m.'an it When the friends
at Bermondsey heard the Ct'"r si"g,

Jesus the Name High over All," they
knew the experience was behind the sing-
mg mid aise " Fear Thou Nut," a
be-iutiful rendering in song of a blessed
promise The male qutrtette renitered

a"d differeut members of the
Choir testified of toeir knowledge of s,h—
vition 1 he testimony of Miss Munil,y,
'chose mr ,culous healing is wcll-kn,ieiu,
cc is very stirring as sIt,' r, counted ihe
etents leading up to the time of her mar-,' lint— deli eraince, afier fourteen years
of suffering Puctor J Smith gace 's

C chort address and the Choir brought hr
meeting to a chose with the rendering of

It onderful Promises '' All praise he
to God, for Fits m'sny benefits antI the
fellowship tif His osvn chiucren Anteul

FORTNICHT'S CAMPAICN

Birmingham (Pastor R Tweed) The
Lord hath done great things for us,heref ie are glad ContinUal bless-
ings from the mighty hand of God en-
courage the saints at the Elim Taber-
nacle, Graham Street (off Newhall Hill)
to a claser walk with Himself Recently
the visit of Pastor H Court for a two
iceeks' campaign has been a feasting time
to all At this season of the year when
thoughts turn to temporal gifts the saints
lad presented to them, Jesus, Goo s Gift
to Sinful Man The preaching of the
Vs nrcl iii the pnwer and demonstration
of the Holy Ghost was ownea of God
with signs and wonders following Sin-
ners accepted Christ in almost ecery
meeting One Sunuay afternoon a num-
ber of Crusaders and members marched

through the sireets of the city with ban-
ners innouncing the campaign, and hearty
singig The Gospel service was full to
overflowing, nine sinners just born again
partaking of the bread of life

Thc solos md duets by Pastor anti
Mrs Court hace delighted all hearts

fitting climax to the campaign was
the message on Jesus the Conqueror,
shewing forth the triumph of the Cross,
Himself being in the midst in mighty
resurrection power 1 ne spoiis during the
smp'tign are sixtc souls saved At the

several waiting meetings conducted by
Mr Tweed, his en y-Iour have been bap—
ti-cd according in tcts ii 4 Hallelujah'

OLD AND yOUNG BLESSED
Salisbury (I ingel ist G Hullman) -

1 ht rL is progres — and blessing at the
Cty Hall, Scothi t 'tic, under the faith—
lul minis ry of Evingelist G Hiliman

\t the end of June, Miss Linton con—

ducted a ten dabs' campaign which scas
biessed ot God, Sec er-il souls flndnig their
Lord as .5 is our schile a number re—
ceis eel touches of healing, and two re—
cci ,ed the inflllig of ihe Spirit In the
p ist few weeks a fercent and earnest de-
sire for greater anti deeper service has
resulted in increased numbers at an ser-
vices, where an eager and expectant spirit
has awaited the uafolding of the Word
of truth

Sunday et eanga li-ice seen record at—
tcndances, the Gospi I being preached a
the power of tot Spirit, souls saved, and
backsli,lers brought back into the king—
doni Fhe saints of God base also been
strengtnened

Steady progress his also been made
in the Sunday schnot where a reserent
spirit has prec -tuect and much pray er of-
fered on behai I of the di ir y ouag child-
ren ha. been insmvered, Pie of the eldest
girls y icidiog their lives to the Sac iour

1 he Crusader meetings hive been a
great encouragement to both old and

oung the sub1ects gic en by the Pastor
hi' c created interest, and given nsuch
fo id for earnest thought md meditation

REVIVAL FIRES BURN AND
SPREAD

Dundee (i"tsior J ktcGillivray) God's
blessing con ii flue, to rest on tb, work in
tru5 city, intl the i title its II but conic
[or H is pi opic Ii re to tiLe leave of the

\l C \ if ill (hiihertn rented), and
moc e on in their ow n Llim 'I abernacle.
which, some cc eels igo, came as a de-
finite aiissc Cr <u pr iy er tVh ile this move
is t ig rty anticipated, the sun ts will

Elim Tabernacie, Saitsoury.

Baptismal
Candidates,

Bath.
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carry with hem many real happy
memories of soul-refreshing Limes en-
joyeD undLr toe roof of the 1 M C
which wiH ilway' be remembered as the
birthplacc of hr glorious Foursquare
Gospei in Dundee, and thereafter as the
birthplace of many precious souls All
glory to Gud'

1 he I uesday and I hursday evening
Bible studies given by the Pastor are
profitable indeed in their enlightenment
Recently Sunday afternoons have bern
devoted to talks on Spiritual Gifts, md
much scripiuril truth has been realised
'I he Gospel services on Sunday evenings
attract large cross ds, the hal! every werlc
being patted to its utmost capacity

the d iys of miracles are not past as
she tidlowing amply proves A young
boy, sun iii tine uf the members here,
after unwittingly making a plaything o!
a jive explosive, was some little time ago
involved in an accident which caused
serious internal injuries—so serious, in
fact, that he was pronounced beyond all
human iii! \\ hile suffering great pain
the boy asked that Pastor McGillivray
be brought to fly on hands, and anoint
with oil ni he N-ime of the Lord Next
morning there was no pain, but the
patient w is still very low, and nothing
slnjrt of a m ir ide would save h's life
The miracle was wrought in that young
life by Almighty God Himself, and to-
day ihat hey ca' rejoice and attract 'rul-
titudes by his testimony

West End Since the dedication to the
ford of the hn 't 1ylor's L"e, much
blessing has been received there The
consecrated atmosphere is truly felt es-
pecally a' the Snda mornng breakng-
of bread service when the world and the
things pertaining thereto are shut out and
God's people feel free to worship ihe
exceptionally well attended prayer meet-
ing each Monday evening goes a long
way towards making a strong backbone
in the church The Divine healing ser-
vice on %\ ednesday afternoon is followed
in the ecnng by a helpful Bible study
given hy Mr Newman, who is doing in
excellent and much appreciated work here
Friday evening is known as Rally Night,
presumably because of the impromntu
nature of the service Crusaders in-
variably take over part of it, and do it
surprisingly well

Through inclemency of the weather,
the usuai Saturcay nigot open-air for
some weeks past has taken the form of
an indoor testimony meeting It is
giorious hearing one after the other tes-
tifying to the saving, !ceeping, and heal-
tng power of our dear Saviour, and one
cannot but render unceasing thanks for
Calvary and all that it means

REVIVAL & HEALINC CAMPAICN
Barking (Pastor H A Court) t fort-

night's canipegi was recentl, condacted
by Pastor Charles Kingston, at Elim
Hall, Ripple Road, when large congre-
gat'o"s asse"b'ed to hear the mns'ry
of the Word

All were conscious at the commencement
of the,e specal sen ces that the Spirit
of God was present Pastor Kingston's
opening message was about The Cities of
Refuge, and was a blessng to the saints
and a note of warning to the unsated

After the evening service, a large com-
pany of people niet around the Lord's

Table to remember His great redeeming
love On the Monday evening the mes-
sage given by the Pastor was richly
blessed A friend who had been attracted
to the Elim Hall by the open-atr ser-
vices held in Baricing Park during the
summer, and had been attending services
since, came forward for salvation, was
afterward prayed with for sickness, and
during the campaign testified how she
felt better, since she was prayed for

On three respective mornings of the
campaign sisters of the assembly have
met to pray for the blessing of God upon
these special services Night after night
the saints have faithfully rallied around
the Pastor, whose Bible addresses have
been enjoyed by the people, they have
been times of refreshing in the presence
of the Lord

lhe Pastor hai also given Bible studies
on The Lord's Near Return

Under the inspired ministry of God's
precious Vsord the saints have been
strengthened, and blessed, and souls hase
reee,ted Him qs their Saviour Ar the
hnal trvice of the campaign Mrs ICing-
ston, with the Pastor, sang some negro
spiriiun!s, tins being the nieans of great
blessing A I irge congregation had as-
sembled and Pastor ICingston's final ad'
dress, on t'e subject of Paui before
Festus, was gisen in power and demon-
stration of the Holy Spirit Praise the
Lord, agan souls accepted Chr,st The
saints all rejoice oser souls born into
the f imily of God, bodies touched by the
t),ne hund, and sants edfied b, the
ministry of His Word hallelujah

TWENTY BAPTISMS

Kensington (Pastor J J Morgan) As
we review the past three weeks at the
Kensington 'lemple, Kensington Park
Road, W , we find the fioodtide of bless-
ing rising higher It is almost difficult
to lcnow where to begin in the teliing
of it Every service brings fresh bless-
ing with the realisation of the Master in
the midst All can indeed say that they
have been raised to sit with Christ in
heavenly places Praise Him i

The Word of life ministered by Pastor
Morgan is bringing joy and peace to
many hearts, and members of the Temple
can indeed say that they are fed upon
the finest of the wheat

On a recent Sunday at the breaking-
of-bread service, eighteen received the
right hand of feliowshp, and becan,e
members of the above church On one
Sunday, ten surrendered to Christ amid
the rejoicing 'f the sants Praise God,
at almost every Gospel service the family
of God is increased

In November a baptismal service was
held after one Sunday evening Gospel
service, when twenty believers obeyed
the,r Lord ljcf,re each one was im-
mersed they testified to God's saving
potter, and each received a promise from
the Word of God as they passed through
the waters At the Gospel service that
night t'vo souls 'vere saved

I he Wednesday afternoon Divine heal-
ing meetings are well attended, and the
power of God is present to heal

'I he Bible study on Wednesday even-
ings too is a source of greatest blessing,
when the precious Word is opened for
eoification anti s-inctification of tne saints

On Fridays the Foursquare Rally is a
time of Joy and union, and a time of
sweet fellowship with the Master On
two recent Friday evenuigs all rejoiced
to have the Principal and Pastor Darragh
in the midst As most people were un-
aware that they were going to be there,
the surprise was a very pleasant one
I he power of God fell mightily during
the meetings 1 ruly it was Pentecost in
Kensington Temple

ANNUAL CONVENTION,
Lurgan (Pastor A V Gorton) The

a.,nuul Con,ent,on was recently held in
the Llim Hall, Vt indsor Avenue From
the commencement of the meetings God
was nfl the midsi , the people's expecia-
tion was for great things and they were
not disappointed

Pastor r E Francis gave ihe open-
ing address, talcing his text from Heb-
rews, Let us go on " He exhorted
everyone to go on with the Lord, shew-
iiig there was no standing still in the
Christian life

astor J Fimmi foiioweo with a mes-
sage on 1 he Necessity of a Consecrated
Body, basing his message on Romans
xii 1

lea was provided between the meet-
sngs About 300 people from the different
assemblies participated, and a time of
fellowship was enjoyed

In the evening service Pastor E F
Cole delivered a message from Exodus oil
I he Prayer of Moses, and God's Answer,
k message in song which brought much
blessing was delivered by Pastor L
Barrio from Scotland

Pastor I) J Rudkin gate the closing
message for the day on 'I he Purpose and
Plan of God for every one of His child-
ren He proved from the Word that God
had a plan and a purpose for every life
I he saints returned home feeling that
they had been feasting on good things

Sunday was another glorious d-iy, the
hearts of the saints were made glad and
the anointing of the Spirit was evident
from beginning to end In the afternoon
Pastor Rudlcin again ministered the
Word md gave a 'ery helpful and in-
spiring address on 1 he Lagle The
Gospel sertice In the evening was taken
by Pastor Gorton wh0 gave a heart
searchmg message on ihe Unknown
Warrior The final message on Monday
njght "'as given by Pas'o'- Kemp Iron,
Ephesians i' 30, Grieve not the Holy
Spirit of God " He shewed how easy
it was to do so, and exherted all the
saints not to grieve the Holy Spirit, in
order that we may have His abiding
presence day b, day As the Conienton
ended many felt like Peter and John in
the mount of Transfiguration, they did
not want to come down from the moun-
tani experience of blessing, but the souls
who sat under such inspired messages
have been blrssed and will in turn we
know be a blessing to others

BOOK REVIEW
it

Seeking others for Jesus," by J N
Brition (lCingsgaie Press, price 6'l ) - is
an excellent little boolc on soul-winning
and personal worlc, and we commend it
to our readers as an inspiring vntume
to all seeking to do the Masier's will ni
this important muter It may be obtained
from the Eiim Puoiisning Co , Lto
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ACTS XXVIIL
The Stay at Malta.

Maita is a losely island, sun-baked and
brown, but in the winter storms can be
tluite wild One of the things you notice
wnen coming from England is the ab-
sence of trees, they are very rare, and
in the parts of the island about St l'aul's
Bay I did not find one Some have won-
dered how I'aul with others helped to
build a fire by g tthering sticks if trees
were scarce, but it is interesting to know
that the Greek word used iii verse 3 for

sticks " is rendered stubble " by thc
transl itors of the Septuagint Version oF
the Old 'testament in Is'uah xl 2A, xli
2, and l'svii 14 In ether wrIt"gs it
is the word used for bramble or iu cc
roots 1 he-,e abound in he district, in
fact I have gathered them a" te l0id
where l'aul and his companions must
hoe come ashore , so the supposed ditli-
culty regarding the tiren-ot falls to tl
ground

I he enemy makes a final attempt on
the life of Paul, tlis '"ne b, th hue
of a 'viper, but Pant in simple I suth shook
off the beast into the fir,, and came to no
harm I an' always thankful for this
little bit of the htstory of thi Journey,
because it is the only instance ni the New
lestameni where ',,e see the famous pas-
sage, " 'Ihey shall take up serpents and

it shall not hurt them '' (Mark
xv' 18), n active LIe Many who wouitt
hase us omit this scripture frota our ex-
perience invite us to risk hurt by poison
or bee to pro'e the Word, bat 't was
never intended as a superior sort of con-
juring trick, but as a real protection for
be1'esers .n the course of tneir duty for
the Lord Jesus Like Wesley we can
say, '' 1 am immortal until my work is
done " 'I he inhabitants who at first
judged him a great sinner at once
changed their minds 1 he father of
l'abl,tts, who was suffering from bleed-
ing dysentery, w is healed us answer to
pr yer and the I iying-on of the Apostle's
1; iuid '1 Isese two miracles created much
interest us the island Many caine for
lie,iling, and I have no doubt that
Church war founded as the result of
Paul's enlirccd visit

The Cont.nued Journey
One of the cornships had wintered flu

doubt in the harbour of Valctta, and on
this Hwy left Malta to continue their
journey to Rome For three days they
tarried at Syracuse 'the local church
says that Paul founded the church there,
and the old catacombs with the ancient
place of meeting have as much right -is
any sacred site I know to their claim
From this lovely harbour with its sad
memories of the destruction of the flower
of the Greek (Athenian) Army, they came
to Rhegium on the straits of Messina
A south wind now e'irried them qucicty
over the remaining 180 miles in Puteoli
Here Paul's heart was cheered by meet-

ing members of the church, and he stayed
sCscn days in their comp'.ny Then they
resumed the remaining 140 miles to the
city, until they arrived at Appii Porum,
about 40 miles from Rome The 05w"
of Paul's arrival had preceded him, and
some of the brethren had travelled the
forty miles to meet h.m 'When you
have been praying for something a long
time, it wdl not seens hard labour to
walk forty rnies to meet your answer
Nearly five years h-id pasred since these
brethren began to pray " Lord, deliver
Piot "d br.g h,m to Rome (Rum
xv 31, 32) Now at last, after many
dayr, oi,iey dingi rs and out of many
w,ters the answer to the pleading is
walking along the Via Appn, and yet a
littli farther, at " 1 he 'three Tsverns,"
"ore Chr,stuau,s come to greet him Ii
w is cheering to Paul to see the welcomi'
di ir ,iwaitcd him, and he '' thanked God
and courage, but I think it must
have b-en a real treat for these believers
ti see ihe reward for faithfully holding
o, in prayer stepping it out along the
road More than once have I walked that
w-iy, over m my a rise, between ancient
ionibs anti old cypress trees, and in fancy
s in the faithful servant of the Lord,
with his military guard and the escorting
Chrisoans, pressIng forward to Rome
His face eager and longing, his gase on
the glorious city of Rome and in his
heart the knewledge that one more por-
tion of the plan was about to be accom-
tili'hed Had he not said ' I long a'
see you Romans, and for many years
have had a great desire to come to you,
and I will come by any me-ins " (Rn"
i 8-li, xv 24-29) What mattered the
esct,rt, the chains, or the presence of
guards" He was nearing one more goal,
accomplishing a bit more of the plan for
the spread of the truth Jerusalem had
heard, \otiach Ephesus, Co"'th--eath
had a living witness for the truth, they
were beaconv along his path that led
him ever towards the 'west Now Rome
was near at hand, and beyond lay Spain
(Ram xv 24-28) Nothing could stay
his onward progrees to those *ho lived
where Christ was not named It seems
to me that if Paul had lived long enough
and his progress westward continued as

did during Ins life, there would have
been no America for Columbus to dis-
cover f0r Paul would have been there
first i

We will leave the coasitteration of
Paul's 'o'k ,n Rome for another lesson,
but before closing this one we can but
draw attention once again to the plan of
tts book On and on, out and out
unto the uttermost part was the Divine
plan, as it is to-day The greatest
worker .n the world is the Holy Spirit,
seeking, convicting, convincing, making
manifest the Truth, holding forth the
Word, and He can only accomplish His
work in so far as we sield ourselves to
be His temples and Hi, instruments

Witnessing is the key to the worlti
problem of tn-day, and in this there are
no speci-il servants of Chr.st, bt all who.
know the Truth as iç is in Chri-t Jesus
must bear their part Have you done
your share to-day2 Have you atarced in-
your own Jerusalem, and from that centre
sought to make Christ known 2 What-
ever keeps your mouth shut or prevents-
your speech mut be put on one side,
•o that you can take your place by the
s'd of Paul, and tontinue tae tine of
witness The Book of the Acts is not
finished, but is " to be continued " by'
you

A Wonderful Transformation
Ruskin, in his Modern Painters,

draws attention to the latent possi-
bilities that lie in the thick black
mud or slime of a footpath oct the
tutskti ts of a manufacturing town
Tlse black sl4mc iS composed of
four elemen ts—c_lay, stiot, sand,
and s%ater 'These four may each
be separated the one f rum the
other '' The clay particles left to
follow their own instinct of untty
become a clear, hiarti substance,
so set that ,t can deal with ltght in
a wonderful way and gathet out
of it the loveliest blue rays only.
refusing the test 'We call it then
a sapphite The sand arranges it-
self in mystet ious, infinitely parallel
lines, which reflect the blue, green,
purple, ant] 1ed say's, in the greatest
beauty We call it then an opal
The soot becomes the hardest thing
in the world, and the blackness it
had obtains the power of reflecting
all the rays of the sun at once, anti
in the vividest blaze that any solid
thing can shout We caL it then
a diamond Last of all, water be-
comes a dewdrop, anrl a crystal-
line star of snow

So writes Ruskin concerning the
mar'vellous beauties that can be
drawn from the black city slime
by the power of the sun, which after
all is only the agent of the Creator
But a more glnitouc transforma
tion will take place in these poor
bodies of ouis when the Lord calls
us all unto Himself Then will it
be a glorious body For, from
hea5'ea wc look for the Saviour,
the Lord Jesus Christ, " who shalt
change our vile body, that it may
be fashioned like unto His glorious
body, according to the working
whereby He is able to' subdue all
things unto Himself '' (Phil iii
20) Yes, we shall be like Htm,
and our bodies fashioned like unto
His glorious body



NOVEMBER 5th AT ELIM
WOODLANDS.

By Hilda M. Marshall

Whizz, bang, bang, bang!
What a noise, crackers, Jumpers,

rockets, all going off at once, creating
ear-splitting din in memory nf Gus
Fawkes From the lounge of Elm \\ood-
lands there come other sounds of joyful
praises unto the Lord Crowds of happy
Crusaders are gathered together from all
over London The London Crusader
Choir, representative choir of London
Crusaders, are taking the monthly gather-
ing at Elim \\ 000ianas

In the afternoon a very happy unex-
pected event tool place Our beloved
Principal dedicated to the Lord the de ir
little baby twin boys of Pator and Mrs
Hathaway As we prayed there, one
could not help but think that perhaps if
they are spared, and the Lord tarries,
they may one day also be members of
the big Elim Crusader family

Having partaken of a very enjoyable
tea e proceeded to the loUnge where the
meeting was to take place How will all
these people get in2 All doors are
opened, and the oserliow spreads rght
into the hall Pastor E C iN Boulton,
who presided, reminded us of the tifis
miles of elbow room promised in he-iso,
Well, we could have made good u-c of
a little morc at Elim Woodlands

After the opening hymn and a time of
prayer, the meeting v-as passed over into
the hands of the London Crusader Choir
The Choir opened with a piece entitled,
"Jesus, the Name high over all "
are never tired of hearing about our won-
derful Saviour, and truly we delight in
Him A rather amusing incident happened
which must have brought a laugh from the
most solemn One of the Choir mem-
bers was about to recite a piece entitled,

The Victoria Cross of heaven, 'von on
a night when a ship went down " Just
as she had announced the title there was
a commotion because a form had col-
lapsed, letting down a number of rather
bewildered Crusaders Hallelujah, ve
can praise God at all times, and even if
the Devil does loosen a few nuts and bolts
he cannot upset us Order was once more
restored, and we listened to the story of
of a man who, after being wrecked on
the " Titanic," and being at the point of
drowning led a soul to the Lord, and
thus won the Victoria Cross of heaven
A duet by two sisters accompanied on
their guitars was the next item to be fol-
lowed by a ery soul-stirring talk on

I nyc (I Cor xiii 1) Mr U 13 Gray
favoured us with a 'cello solo of Gospel
melodic,, finishing with that he-iutiful
chorus, On C'il ary s 1 ree, '' which w is
taken up by the whole ongrcg itiois I lie
finil speaker Wa5 a young brother, one
of our London Crus-ider Secretaries,
he discoursed on i ht. Crus ncr owl iii,

God's best for us and our best for
God '' I-to warned u5 of taking such a
motto for gr-inted and urged us reilly to
lii,e up to ii God grint ih it we nviv
re ills do so, for HL iruls g ise us of Ito,
best The ss hole meeting was intersperst U
with items by ito' Choir, who finished up

I SiLO ih it Ii Is lieeii cillnil its
libl iii Son,! boinit i collociioi s,l si on—
di rful promises coniain, d in the \\ .inI

h 7/, b-mg, bing, h ing
Gtis Fas kes is still bcnig btirrietl and

firess sirks -ire still gong off , soon the last
hoitlir' ssitl be out iiid the last firesork
exploded, but i he fire of God's Isis e s'silI
burn on for es cr in the hearts of His
p oole ?l iy our teal for the Lord be
not is the liress ork, whizz—bang—--and it
11 over, bu be pridustise of something
hat is lastine

Nissi mlii r 5th ii FInn \\oodlantls his
not bsen without is thrills, nor yet its
honhre -in d fireworks, but w ''hal has boa,
9)01 in i profitable rn-inner —H 51 SI

Knotting ey. This stedfast branch of
Crus iders is making steady progress
'I lie \ etlnestl iy night meeting Is looked
forward to w oh delight Special studies
-ire bong i iktn with the aid of large
ch iris, one night rich month, when
P sior II lInt-in ably cons eys the truth
to u 1 his h-is caused great interestL inlination pipers are also given, caus-
ing , great thaI of Bible searching, many
Crussders tiking -is long as three hours

d sv digging into the Word Prepara—
tisins are now benig niade for a special
Crus-iikrs' C impi ign, when we trust the
people of Knoi t mgI "ill be roused, and
p rt iii tis soul ss on for the kingdom —I H

A HEROIC SAILOR-DOCTOR
Dr Grentell, the heroic sailor, big-

hearted missionary -md unselfish doctor
ot the Lnb'-'do'- cost, adds, a' the c1oseof " Ytiham the Bible Means to Me,"

he re ison the average man doesn't
'-rid h,, P,bio - be. r'' e He d--es"'t 'va"
to Put it in a form that interests
ti ins , add if you like, the discipline of
be0,,,,, g faa,lou ill, ,t as a bo,, and
so Sc.] u, ring -i taste for it , be sure he
Ii i- i re ii undcrstaisd ng of its exquisite,
5niilL storie-,—--ind lLe won'L fail to re—
'urn io it sonic time
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ELIM CRUSADER PAGE
MOTTO: GODS -BEST FOR US — OUR BEST FOR GOD

The Itlord Quintelte Party

The Iltord quintette party, whose photo appears on this p ge, is an enthusiastic
band of Elim Crusiders zealous for the highest and utmost for the kingdom of God
Their inspiring tesiiniony and singing are well-know n in ni mv p irts of the City
and eastern districts God has sign illy blessed their efforts iii the salvanon of souls
and the healing of bodies, and their witness in the open air attracts large crowds
of hearers They are Foursquire ihroogh and ihroueh, md a credit to the movement
they represent Mr Leslie Normhcote, the Iltord Crusider Secreiary (extreme left)
is a member of this party, whilst Mr Cyril Bell (extreme righi) is responsible for
the party's activities SVe wish them an increasingly successful and fruitful ministry

in their endeavour to "in souls for Christ
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Healed of Sciatica after Eighteen Years
Pra,se God from whom all blessings flow " I can say these

words from the depths of my heart, I suffered for eighteen
years with sciatica, and only those who base experienced that
dreadfu affliction could fully sympathize with me I have been
saved for thirty years and have been amongst the Brethren since

?
then About two years ago we went to hear Evangelist Martin
who was holding a tent mission We liked his earnestness and
invited him to hold a mission at our place As he stayed with
us during the mission we were brought to realise that the Lord
Jesus was the same yesterday, to-day, and for ever Mr Martin

s
also brought two men along who testified of being healed by
God's mighty power. I partly beheved them, but when the
mission was over I grew worse than ever before My mind was
full of doubts, and on the morning of the day I was healed so

I great -was the pain that I was struggling for four hours to get
from my bedroom and downstairs

That afternoon two sisters who had heard of my condition felt
led of God to come and see me, believing the Lord could heal

5
After a short conversation we got down before the great King
of kings and Lord of lords in humble prayer I didn't hear one
word, so great was my agony, but, praise God, when I got up

e off my knees I was perfectly healed It is fifteen months since
I had this wonderful experience and I haven't had a pain since

MRS E McFARLAND. I was healed last January of 'flu also My great desire is to
.5 tell everyone I meet about this wonderful Saviour —ELIZABETH

McFSRLAND (Lungs Clogher. Co Tyrone, N Ireland)

S U B ST I TUTE 517.LD17UO17.LiElR.LiO
17 VERY thing thu Is worth anything soon finds a nored the ret]ulsiLe of Gon, a biood sacrifice It is aS subitntc invading its fleid One of the oft re- serious insinuation against God deliberately to set aside

siatenienis of advertisers is, Accept no that which He has expressly demanded and offer that r
El subiiiuie " if this is true in things temporal and phy- of ocr own choosing El
17 i,v. macli niore may we expect substitutes in the
S re—lint ci religion Since the attempt at substitution is Cod's Provision.

-iiuiss in lie for things of greatest value, an effort
El hg ci ide ta yte something just as good '' for a God Himself has protided a means unto nlvation El
17 little I' it i btit natural that in the sphere of religion, Down through the centuries He had been making it
5 that ',hich embodies the greatest of all values there plan that thedding of mood was the requirement, and •

,htiatd be m lily attempts at substitution There may in the fulness of time tent His own beloved Son to
o be things under differing labels which serve the same make the offering that tvould suffice for a covering El
17 purpose in things n aural, but there can be no substitute for all men Of Him the apostles said, There is none
5 fur die rcmetiy Gatl has provided for fal'en man other name under heaven given among men, whereby 5

we must be saved " Again, To I-Jim give all she

9 Adam's Attemot propheLs witness, that through His Name whosoever
believeth in Him shall receive remission of sins '' Thts

'1 his pi acisce of seeking something cheap for that being true, imagine how resolting and ridiculous 't 5• uhich has been recommended dates back to Adam God must seem to God to have any man arise and offer
had proiileo a cnvering of Innocence for Adam and some other means unto salvation flEte When hey forfeited this and discovered that they El

17 'tere n iked they ci ide aprons of fig leaves for a cover_ It is that sacrifice atone that can clear the guilty, j
ing 1SF-in n is labriured these millenniums since tn cover and be a covering sufficient to enable us to stand in the
his spiritual n ikeulnets with equivalent man-matte devices presence of God Let us not be deceised by the mutter-

o i%s of *orldiy-wise men who seek to set up their words
A Cain's Substitute. and decisiens as of greater authority than the Thus

U saith the Lord '' of the Holy Scriptures It matters not
Gad g is ii Sit sin -tad Ece a covering that met the has many organisatinns one may conform to, or howO n trs- is tuiti, r inc circumstances It was a covering many works one may have to their credit, they are use-

17
cC skins lii, h s-, been the reutrement of God down less as a means unto salvation The blood of Jesus

M ihrough tile centuries, for the penalty of sin required alone avails to clear us before God Accept this offer-
the substittition of a life for the life forfeited Cain ing It will not fail in the time of test Accept no

o brought a subalttute ft represented his work and Ig- substitutes, they are sure to fail
El

17 El
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Classified Advertisements
REVISED RATES.

30 words (minimum) 2/li per insertion and id. for every additional
word. Three consecutive insertions for the price of two. Box numbers
Gd. per insertion extra.

All ad surf isements should lie addressed to tile Advertisement Manager,
ELm l'ubl 'sling Ca., Liii., I'ark Crescent, Ciapham, S.W.4.

Advertisements should arrive MONDAY mornings for
the issue en sale the next day week.

BOARD-RESIDENCE, ETC.
Holiday Apartments, etc.

BOURN EMOUTH.—Eoard.residesice, bed and breakfast; terms, summer
50/., will ter 2 gns. ; near sea, shops ; liberal table, eve ri suits tori, Christian
home. .53 isis Keisi, ' Es,sntreal,'' 7, \Valpole Road, Bosconabe, II ants. B1z33

BKlGll'r(sN .—'l'he Lii ii Guest House gives you a hearty invitation to
rome and enjoy Christian fellowship and home comforts. Central heating
throughout, coal fire in drawing room.. [hiring winter mouths single
rooms 35/- tn 40/., sharing 30/- to 3i/- per week. Applications to Miss
SlcWhtrter, 45, Sussex Square, Brighton, yr phone Brighton 40d3,

CHANGE OF ADDRESS—Christian Eventide Ilome, for aged and con.
valesceni, Ii, Ramsey Drive, Wesecliff ; nurse ia residence; spiritual
fellowship ; terms very moderate. Principal, Mrs. Everitt, 41, Inverness
.kvenue, \Veotclilf, Essex. E123i

ELIM BIIILE COLLEGE—Visit ors welcomed Bible lectures; spiritual
fellowoisi p ; central hseati erg a iii some coin Us rts. Wiatet terms.' C. / - and
.35/- p er writ. Apply The Superintendent., Elint Woodlands, SO, Clarence
Rood, Clapharn Park, London, 531.4.

}5ERNE BAY—Comfortable aparemenls, clean; cooking end attendance
quietly situated ; bed and breakfast £1 per week, or board-residence. Mrs.
turner, I Park Road. ptsTl

ISLE OF WIGIIT, Shsarsklin .—Roeo,nnrersiled b Ehin pastors and
workers. ' Mrs. E. Berrows, ' Elim '' St. Martin a Avenue, Shanklin.
I n W. B3202

SIIANELIN
Ks-see Green,
A'ply Proprie

'—Board reside,sce ; ideal position, 2 minutes from lift, cliffs,
end The Chine ; qo.iet, restfLll house; highly recommended.
tress," Thsorubury," Alexandra Road. Phone 230. BU54

HOUSES, FLATS, ETC.,
Te Let and Wanted.

BRiG FIT siN—Fr sale. lsiy,' I louse close is. ; 4 racephesu a,sdl3
hedroonie e it'c trio' in gilt, , -e 'l.a I local i hg, every mod cr11 esulivens ence
beautiful!' fu rnislsed from I p eo hol rout: aelns irs hIs' suf led as Guest
house. Box 252, '' Eli in Evangel " ORe e.

HAMMEI4SFIITII.—To let, furnished rouse, I reception coo,,,, kitchen,
scullery, arid i bsdroonrs; cc iii :so/-sveekh - Apply Box 213, ' Elisu
Evangel '' liltfee. .

.

KENSINGTON—Parr-furnished flat to let: 15/S weekly ; large sifting.room ('s-it! . diva.s-bed), ovi- looks ga relen ; sli are kitolsen and baths oons
suit, business woman.' Apply Fraser, die, lIrillnsIosI Road, IV. 14. B1231

SITUATIONS VACANT.

COMIANION—Irelp for lady (Arthritis), light lifting, good plain cools,
clean, earls ne Cr; gentleman week-end; svts,uan for rough. One who can
let His Ii gist sIr iire lb rough I liens into do r In places. There is no, ieh work
ill I his part uf Fits voneys rtl fir on e strong in I 'soilece,sc al power. '' Rio uts-
ford,' Ookley Rnad, Bogusor Ilegra. P12353

WANTF]l 5 knitter for Fiat Baulune, very experienced In first claas
ruin Jars. 2nd, 3933. Apply Laitinen A, Sallary, Idnitl.ing Speoisliese,

19, Victoria l'laee, Easthost rue. Bl231

SITUATION WANTED.
INTERNATIONAL aseasenger ''1 uur Lord (se'kiosg two tadi,'s for Prayer

Warfare 'lest i 'iso" y in Barcelona) oilers sos domestic Iselp, setsere early
inorni n g oh Is's 'vu rk iii bed- -''inns-i tb type-en I er will nob 'Ii si orb. El isv
Jones, 11, Toislsrislge Road, .\Ins,dsto cc, Blf)2

______ PROFESSIONAL.
Miss JANET E. FULLER gives a enmplete knowledge of the essentials

af pianoforte playing in 40 graded lessons, ce'vering sloe whole ground
work of nussie, guaranteed. Iligl,ly reoum,oensled by Sir Walford Davies,
Mr. I. R. Griffitha, Bibs., and -, Musical Opinion,'' Testimonials from
.1) parts ; fees and full partii-ular's by post lser'ssrnal lessons or by eerres-
psiodence Cramer's Studios, 119, New Borsch Strict, W.l.

WITH CHRIST.
B.AWDEN,—on November 1111,, Mrs. Hawilen, of Elms Tabernacle,

Croydon; age 70. Funeral cesnilsieted by Pstsr'sr W. F. fsaufls

MOOStE.—O,, Nov ember Sills Mrs. I-h. T. Moore, age 41, of Elim Taher-
ussele, Crabissun Street, Birmingham, F'uurs I conducted liv PrLsor P.
Tweed.

ss.,,_,

I IN DEFENCE I

:HIS WORDI
Compiled by Evangelist R. E. DARRAGH

We strongly urge every reader of
the Evangel to purchase a copy of
this book and then pass it on to a
friend who is doubting or indif-
ferent. They could not remain so
in face of such evidence as this.
Ti's book is beautifully printed on art paper and contains

porlrails and ill aslns lions. TI is boLind iii ssrnng
cloth boarda as becnineth such a siuhicet.

3/_net
(by post 316)- -

ELIM PUBLISHING COMPANY, LIMITED
Park Crescent, Glapham Park, London, S.W.4

his. tse .. j5sl 55 5S •S 555555
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I *jJ New
• Gift Rook THE= ilijilililslililuisuuilililuuil =- FOCUSED

LIFE
By Pastor

E.C.W. BOULTON

1sNOWREADY,andorders should be
booked at once.
3 This is the'. fourth
book in the series of
PastorBoulton'sdevo-
tional works, and all

,f who have read his
previous books will be

'Gflt-sta.s,ped tfuvs'asiu . delighted with tins
-corers rod!, dos! jacket.=
2 ,6

flew one. -

I (53, jn,isf =
2i. Pd.)

ELIM PUBlISHING
COMPANY, LIMITED,
Park Crescent, Clapham Park

London, S.W.4
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